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Lansburgh Bro
WE WILL CONTINUE CLOSINO OUK STORE AT

5 0CIOCk IWTIL SLITEMBER J5
SATUK1US AT 9 OCLOCK

Monday Being Labor Day This Store

Closes a I oclock

Very Important

Selling Today

In Boys Clothing
Choice of 25c 35c and --p n

40c AaJi hnee rants IC rdir
Ml our TOc and fOe All ltnen Twill or Crash
aji Knee Pant

Choice 33c
W Clicwot rercale and Iomct Flannel Shirt

Waists

I8c Each
75 Fine Aool Cheeked Cashmere Double

Ireastcd iMiits value from 53 00 to 1 00 choice
during this tale

198
All oji Double breasted and Dlouse Wash Suits

positively

At and Below Cost
325 Blue Penim Overalls all eUc superior

fffcJi and quality

9c Pair
Ask to Bee our White Duck Dloiwe Suits an

30U will be surprised at the bargains c will
show ou

Lansburgh Bro
420 lo 426 Seventh St

Every
Parlor
Suit in

Stock at
a Discount
of 25 from
Marked Prices
and On Credit

Pavments arranged to suit your conve ¬

nience weekly or rnonthlj No notes n
Interest

PDllPflflrP
I

Mammoth

nubftii o
117 19 21 823 7th St N W

Eet H and I Sts

Perhaps you would like to laugh
If to you want perfect teeth You can

liar anything in DENTISTRY at the lowest
pris Satisfaction guaranteed Painless op¬

eration
Electrical appliances for evening work

Consuitaton free
nrHds visited at their homes by compe

lr dentist 15 esrs experience
UeeLly or monthly payramts

H H PARCH ERt
Offw and Residence 1011 n St X VT

OO QOoqo C

USE THE
CELEBRATED

K
TRADE MARK PtCISTrBED

BUTTER
firfVjWf fJV

SPECIAL SALE
or

SQUARE PIANOS
DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE

925 Pa Avo

Housekeepers fl ft 1 r
Use built
Its cheaper cleaner and better than
Coal for the summer cooking Try it
and see what a red hot fire it make
Well wip Iy jou with Coke Ours
perfectly clean no waste Prices loueat

25 bushel Laree Cole delivered 2n
40 bushels Large Coke delivered 290
60 Lushcls Larce Cole delivered 1 10
25 bushes Crushed Coke delivered 52 V
40 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 3 70
CO bushels Crushed Coke delivered 530

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT GO
413 Tenth Street N IV

LLU UkT
UttSESTS For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINGS PATACB
12 814 Tttj St T1S Market Siaca

THE BILL TO BE PAID

A ItnliiiK nil the Arrest of n Denerter
ln Arlxiuia

The Comptroller of the Treasury jes
terday submitted to the Secretary of the
Navy at his request a ruIlnR upon the
pajment of a bill of J7740 presente d to
him for pamcnt This bill as renderedby JC C Henley constable of WInslow
precinct Arlzon for the arrest anil de-
tention

¬

of Robert Hurge a deserter from
the navy

In his rullnc Mr Trace well sas thatthe entire claim should bo paid Summingup his views on the subject tho Comptrol-
ler

¬

states that Hur e was In fine at thetime he left the train in Arizona Iheplace where Burse got oft the train v isa desert and in his condition he was inBrest danger of perihlng He Is notentitled to the feei claimed sas Comp-
troller

¬
Tracewell referring to Constablellenley but to Just compensation forhis services to be authorized by you

Concert at Clio White Ilium--
The band of the United States MarineCorps will give Its usual concert this after-noon

¬
in the White House grounds at 503

riniTihe fJ hin m bo Present underS 7d5rs1hlp of SantelmannIs the programme
Marcb Tlie Tourlsf Souvenir Ber enbotxOverture KrcUehuti ljJr
lliisle de nallet Coppelia belibes
W aItx The DebutaDt 7 Sanllma
March U Iorlc l rapeau WantMcction HoroIora
Jlail Columbia rylei
Mecause of the absence of the band atBuffalo N V there will lie no concertt the Capitol and tho Marine Barracksnejit week

WORLDS NAVAL PROGRESS

The Auimal Report of the Chief
Intelligence Oflicer

A Viuit Anionut of Iiiformntlon lleln
tfse to A nrshlpN The Nations

3Iuii SIIIlloiiK of IlolliirH
on VuhnvIm Under CoiiMtruetion

Notes on Naval Progress the annu il
publication of the Office of Naval intel
lieence Just issued is one of the most
interesting that has ever been prepared
It deali with a variety of subjects relat-
ing

¬

to foreign navies and shows that Capt
Charles D Sigsbee the Chief Intclllgtnco
Oilicer and his assistants in Washington
and abroad have been alive to tho value
of what Is being done bj foreign countries
to extend their influence on the sea

The seven chapters of Notes on Ships
and Torpedo Boats by Lieut 11 irr
Phelps treat iu a comprehensive wi of
vessels building ordered and proposed
of steam trials tho reconstruction of old
ships the sheathing of ships coiling rec-

ords
¬

and marine casualties Lieut Thom-
as

¬

Snovvdcn is the writer of the Notes on
Ordnance and Armor which includo
chapters on target practice and etplo- -

I sives Articles on engineering and wire
less telegraphy are by Lieut It s It
de Steiguer and Lieut Olio S Knepper
w rites of navy leagues the naval mancu
vr3 of li00 and the naval estimates of
foreign Powers for the llscal jear Ji

In his chanter on construction abroad
Lieutenant rhelps shows that since tho
last annual report Austria has laiel down
ono armored cruiser and launched
one battleship and one cruiser of the third
clirs Denmark has laid down ono thlrel
ciass battleship ami launched a torpedo
transport Ensland has laid down two
llrst class battleships seven armored
cruisers two second class protected cruis-
ers

¬

two sloops and two shallow draft
gunboats und has launched four first
class battleships seven armored cruisers
three Moons one shallow --draft gunboat
twelve torpedo boat destrojers and three
torpedo boats France has laid down
three armored cruisers six torpedo boat
de trovers eight submarine boats and
four torpedo boats and h is launched four
armored cruisers one despatch transport
five torpedo boat destrojers eleven tor-

pedo

¬

boats and four submarine boats
Germanj has laid down one first class
battleship one armored cruiser and one
gunboat pnd has launched three battle-
ships

¬

of the first class one armored
cruiser four protected cruisers of the
third class ono gunboat and seven tor-
pedo

¬

boat destrojers Holland has laid
down two third class battleships and two
torpedo boats and has launched one third
class battleship and three torpedo boats
Italy has launched one first class battle-
ship

¬

and six torpedo boat destrojers Ja-

pan
¬

has launched one first class battleship
and two torpeuo Doais nussiu iu
down three llrst class battleships one
coast defence ironclad one protected
cruiser of the first class and one of the
second class one training transport and
two torpedo boat destrojers and has
launched four first class battleships two
armored cruisers two second class pro-

tected

¬

cruisers one gunboat and seven
torpedo boat destrojers Spain has
launched ono armored cruiser and Sweden

has launched one coast defence ship
One of the most significant pieces of in-

formation

¬

in Lieutenant Phelps article Is

that the large Increase In the German
navy will hnve been made before 1916

the J ear originally set for the completion
of the naval programme The last of the
new vessels for the active battle fleet he
sajs will be laid down in 1936 and after
tliat J ear but one new battleship will be

laid down and that for the non actWe
fleet So that It will be seen he adds

that the proposed German battle fleet
will be practically complete when the
v cssels laid down In 195 shall be finished
the new cruisers laid down after 1905 be-

ing
¬

either for foreign service or tho non
active feet

Owing to grave difficulties In the Mlnls
trj of Marino and to those experienced
in securing the necessarj appropriations
the building of tho new battleships by
Italy has been practically at a stand-
still

¬

but Lieutenant Phelps sajs that
these difficulties are believed to have been
surmounted In June IJO It is practical
lj decided to lay down four ships of medi-
um

¬

tjpe between battleships and armor-
ed

¬

cruisers
Japan since her war with China has in ¬

creased her tonnage in naval vessels from
30 VJ0 to 20 0u0 This expansion which
Lieutenant Phelps describes as enorm-
ous

¬

has taken place in less than six
j ears He mentions a report that owing
to suspicion of the intention of certain
Powers in tho Far East Japanese naval
circles arc considering proposal to aug-
ment

¬

the navy to the extent of either 3o0

W or 4JOOOO It is generally believed In
Japan he jnjs that the scheme will be
realized in the near future The second
class cruisers Ight torpedo- - boat de
strojers and sixteen torpedo boats have
been ordered by Japan

The Russian budget for 1901 authorized
three cruisers and six torpedo boat de-

stroyers
¬

Lieutenant Snow dens chapter on target
practice shows that the English and
French are carrjing out elaborate pro-
grammes

¬

to ensure accuracy with big
guns

Some graphic tables prepared bj Lieu-
tenant

¬

Knepper show the naval tonnage
built and building for the different class-
es

¬

of ships of the sevpn principal naval
powers lhe vessels Included are b ittle
sblps armfyeel crul3ers protected crui-
sers

¬

unprote cted cruisers armored coast
defence vessels special vessels torpedo
vessels torpedo beat destrojers torpedo
boats and submarines England heads
the list with 477 vessels having a tonnage
of 708 France although showing
more ves els than England 1S4 has a ton-
nage

¬

of only 71153 Russia has 341 ves ¬

sels with a tonnage of 332540 the United
States is fourth on the list 133 vessels
with a tonnage of 317494 Germany 2BI
vessels with a tonnage of 4432 ltalj
231 vessels with a tonnago of 322707 and
Jaan 129 vessels with a tonnage of
2319S

The Unlteel States ranks next to Great
Britain in the tonnago of bittleships
building hiving 13MM to Great Britain s
2299 but stands sixth in the tonnage
of battleships built 83091 leading Japan
onlj In the tonnag of armored crui ¬

sers building the United States Is third
with 1C3S00 being exceeded bj Great Brit-
ain

¬

with tZCM and Franco with 11S2G0

In armored cruisers built the United
States stands seventh or last with ton¬

nage of onlj- - 17415 Russia heads tho list
of armored cruisers built with a tonnage
of S3231 In protecteel cruisers building
the United Slates is third with a ton-
nage

¬

of 61403 and protected cruisers
built with a tonnago of 21000 Russia
heads the list of these vessels building
but Is last on the list of protected crui ¬

sers built In armored coast defence vs
sels the United States leads with 43924
tons built and 12910 tons building France
and Germanj have a tonnage of 43231 and
12873 respectlvelj In armored coast de-

fence
¬

vessels built while Great Britain
has a tonnage of 28 9UJ In armored coast
defence vessels built Russia and the
United States are tho onlj- - countries
building ships of this tjpe

This Government his not built and Is
not building anj of the craft described
as torpedo vessels England has built
23 France 15 Russia 17 Germany 2 Italy
11 and Japan 1 but none of these nations
has anj of this typo urder construction
Of torpedo lcat destrojers England has
built 9 and is building 24 France his
built 9 ami is building 23 Russia 10 und
43 the United States 3 and 17 Germany
12 and II Italy 3 and 8 and Japan 11 and
8

France leads the showing as to torpe do
boats with 233 built and 41 building Eng ¬

land has built 95 and is building only 4

Russia has built 171 and Is building 24
the United States has built 20 and is
building 12 Germany has built 140 nnd
Italy Id but neither is building any nnd
Japan has built Mi and Is building 3u
rrance with 4 and the United States with
1 are the only countries that have built
submarine boats England Is building 5
France 3S nnd the United States 7

pie Kind You Have Alwajfs Bought CzMj
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SOCIETY
Mr Bosanquct W Gillis has issued

cards announcing the marriage of his
daughter Cecilia Ljle to Mr George W
I Dwinell Saturdaj August 21 at Brook
ljn N Y

It Is reported from abroad that the
Duke and Duchess de la Rochefoucauld
of France are to visit Washington the
home of tho duchess before her mar-
riage

¬

As Miss Mattle Mitchell daughter
of Senator Mitchell of Oregon she was
considered one of the handsomest girls
in tho fashionabo et of her time After
her marriaire to the duke she went with

I him to Paris where thej have lived al
most ever since

Mr Robert E Weav er U S N of the
Vixen who has Tieen visiting his parents
ii 410 Tenth Street southeast will leave
Washington tomorrow

Rev Dr T C Easton pastor of tho
Eastern Presbjterian Church and his
daughter Miss Deborah II Easton have
returned from Fauquier Whlto Sulphur
Springs Mrs Easton who is still In
California will return the latter part of
September

Miss M Lorctto Goldsmith of this city
has finished her trip through northern
and western Texas and Is now traveling
in tho southwestern part of Texas and
will go through Mexico

Mrs Oliver E Newton and the Misses
Mejers have returned from a pleasant
visit to the Pan American Exposition
Niagara Falls and Atlantic Citj

Mr Felix Brannlgan and famllj- - after
stajing a short time on Chebeaque Island
near Portland Me are now located for
tho balance of the season at Kennebunk
port on the coast of Maine

Mrs William L Gadshalk who has
been visiting at her old home Bristol
Engl ind and at various places abroad
has returnee to Washington She arrived
on the St Paul last Saturdaj

The marriage of Miss Isabel McRoberts
to Mr Robert William von Tunstall will
take place Tuesday evening at the home
of the brides mother Mrs N II Mc-
Roberts

¬

on C Street nearhlrd
The latest social rumor from London is

evidently manufactured of till stuff that
dreams are made of It B1 to tho effect
that should Iidj-- Hope secSrro a divorco
in Japan Lord Francis IKiypwill marry
Miss May Goelet

The dog reception given by Mr and
Mrs Harry Lehr at their New port homo
was hi dlj the success It had been hoped
It would be as many who had been in-

vited
¬

failed to appear There were only
two men present Messrs Crelghton Webb
and James Van Alcn The host and
hostess h id prepared for the dogs and a
special table had been set for them under
a small tent on the lawnj Tho owners
had the greatest difficulty In reconciling
the dogs to their surroundings and it
was some time before order was restored
one or tw o of tho dogs having- - a special
antlpathj for each other and It was with
etllllcultj thej-- were prevented from break-
ing

¬

up the paitj in a row The Iegs had
on fancy collars with bells anel toby hats
and were arranged on stools arounel the
low table lhe- - table was piled with dog
breads and sweets but as thej were po-
lite

¬

lj-- brought up dogs thej-- ate very siiar-Ingl- j-

Their mistresses were seated at
tables near bj but thej- - were so engrossed
in their labors of Keeping the doggies
from eating each ether that the delica-
cies

¬
provided for them were left almost

untouched After tho luncheon the bet-
ter

¬

trained of the dogs were put through
a series of exercises such as jumping
standing on their hind legs and waltzing
and other tricks Tho most obstreperous
pups were the terrier of Mrs Belmont and
pug of Mrs Burke Roche which Insisted
upon mixing up things until finally they
had to be-- kept apart to ensure the con-
tinuance

¬

of the receution There were
prizes for the dogs consisting of fancy
collars bells and embroidered blankets

The event of the week at Newport will
be the ball to be given tonight by Mr
and Mrs E J Bern Ind as a house warm ¬

ing for their new-- villa The number of
expected guests has been increased from
2so to 330 and everj thing will be on a
very elaborate scale The house will bo
extensivIr de corated and tho grounds
will bo illimlnated with thousands of
lights

BRIDEGROOM HITS A PASTOR

Objected to the Minister Klsitlnir Ills
Niniune

GREENBACKVILLE Va Aug 30 It
maj be a gooel long time before the Rev
James I Porter of Chincoteague kisses
another bride without asking the grooms
permission

Joseph McDuff and Miss Agnes TuIIcy
went to the residence of the minister the
other daj to get married The ceremonj
vvas performed and as was the custom In
this section the minister kissed the bride
The next instant McDuff s list shot out
and caught the minister in the Jaw lad-
ing

¬

him limp in the corner of the room
Friends seize d the angrj- - bridegroom and
explained to him that this was the cus-
tom

¬

McDuff vas mortified and as a peace
offering drew forth two J10 notes which
he tendered to the dazed and surprised
clergjman

NAVY ORDERS

Lieutenant Commander IL Klmmell de
tached Naval Academj- - September 10 to
Indiana as navigator relief of Lieutenant
Hood

Lieut J Hood detached Indiana upon
reporting of relief to Naval Academj- -

Lieut J E Walker detached Torpedo
Station upon completion of cdurso to
Asiatic Station via transport sailing Oc-

tober
¬

1

Paj masters Clerk E C-- Griswold an
polntment to dutj on Bennington revoked

Chaplain W T Helms to home imme-diate- lj-

Buffalo f

The following cable repoijthas been re¬

ceived from Rear Admiral Remey of the
Asiatic Station

Lieutenant Commander John K Roller
detached Yokohama Hospital to

Lieut John C Leonard Kentucky to
Wilmington

Lieut James G Dojle New York to
home

Lieut Daniel P Mcncfee Wilmington
to Mare Island Hospital condemned by
medical survey

Lieut Walter Ball Monterey to Wil-
mington

¬

Ensign John Halllgan Jr New York
to home

Ensign Ralph N Marble Jr Wilming-
ton

¬

to home
Ersign Clark IL Woodward Isla de

Luzon to home
Ensign illlam P Cronan Don Juan de

Austria to home
Medical Inspector Daniel N Bertolctte

New York to Brookljn fleet surgeon
Surgeon James E Gardner Brooklyn to

the New York
Assistant Surgeon John M Ifrister to

Marine Brigade
Capt Bertram S Neumann M C Ken-tuck- j-

to Mare Island
Capt Rufus II Lane M C MarinoBrigade to Kcntuckj- -

Boatswain Osborn Delgnan Wejmp ituck
to Mare Isl ind Hospital condemned by
medical survey

Warrant Machinist Thorr is F Hobby
New York to Yokohama Hospital

Warrant Machinist Franklin F Beers
Manila to Kentucky

Assistant Warrant Machinist Otto C
Dlttrlch Kentucky to Manila

The coirm Hiding ulllcer of the Solace
reports from San Francisco Cal under
date of August 29 1901 the following ar-
rivals

¬

on his vessel- - Officers Commander
Herbert WInslow Lieutenant Commander
George M Stonej Lleute nant Comm inder
Allen G Rogers Lieut Clarence A Carr
Lieut Herman O Stlcknej Lieut Louis
M Nulton Lieut Rajmond D II is
brouck Lieut Che ster Wells Lieut Ros
eoe bpcar Ensign Henry L Collins En-
sign

¬

Ernest C Keen in Navnl Cadet Frank
O Branch Passed Assistant Surgeon
Sheldon G Evans Assistant Surgeon Elgar Thompsem Assistant Pnjmister
Eugene F Hall Capt Melvill- - J Shaw
M C First Lieut Harold C Reislnger
M C Chief Sailmaker Michael I Birr
Warrant Machinist James W Murraj- -

Warrant Machinist Charles H Hosing
Pajmasters Clerk Fergus F MacWilkb
Passe ngers Commander Giorge F W
Holm hi retired Lieut J imes E Palmer
Lieut Eugene L Itlsset Nnval Cidet Wil-
liam

¬

V lonib Mare Island Hospital
Passed Assistant Pajmistcr Roliert 11

Orr Naval Constructor Thorn is F Ruhm
Mare Island Hospital Iaj master a Cierk

Ausey 11 Robinette

NATIONAL GUARD AFFAIRS

Tile DisdMrgeil Men Planning lo
Appeal to the Court

The- - S iiiuiiuirj Action of the Com
in n n ill n k Ge nerul at Cnnip Ordvvnj
be-- erely Crltlelfteil GiiitrelNiiieii
Uoinir to IlulTiilo for Illstrle t Da

Trouble In the Engineer Corps of the
District militia which broke out during
the recent encampment of the National
Guard at Leesburg and which resulted In
the summary discharge of live men
members of the corps has not jet been
settled Steps will bo immediately taken
to carrj the case ejf the discharge of the
men Into the courts and the action of
the commanding gyjieraj which Is alleged
to have been taken without due consid-
eration

¬

of tha iiuesilon1 of law involved
it is expected will ppobablj be revised
and the men rclnsratedKin the Guard

The militiamen discharged were Cor-

poral
¬

Edwin F Ldrd Private E T Bish-
op

¬

and second clas Jrvates W E War
field Fred E Pusj and Reginald Mor-

ris
¬

After their return from Leesburg
the men received their discharges iia
publisned at the time iu The Times The
summarj action of the National Guard
authorities has been th6 cause of consid-
erable

¬

111 fccllns 111 Guard circles since
the return from the entlimpment and the
action of the commarullng general has
been frc ly criticise d The nu n were dis¬

charged for tho good of the service
vet thouth thej-- have made efforts thej--

have not jet been informed as to the 4
niture of the charges upon which tho ac--

tion in dismissing them was based The J
Aititmt rmri It is said has I

refused to give them the Information The
clause in the act establishing the Na- - J
tlonal Guard of the District of Columbia J
unelir vhich tho charges were probably J
made Is as foliuws j

Tnat a man may be discharged from j J
lb Guard when in the opinion of the t X
commanding general such action is for g
the good of the service

All of the men discharged when seen
in regard to the matter expressed them ¬

selves an being incensed at tho manner
in which thej-- had been treated From
other sources it has been learned that tho
action of the commanding treneral Is

without precedent The men do not de-

sire
¬

to remain In the Guard and when
they have been vindicated tley will ten-

der
¬

applications for discharge The ques-

tion
¬

at issue is one of principle and the
men intend to carry the case if accessary
into the courts This information is
given on good authoritj

It is alleged that tho orglnal charge
made against tho men was one of drunk-
enness

¬

preferred by Lieut Roy B

Hajes of tho Engineer Corps The men

state positively that thej were not un-

der
¬

the Influence of liquor when at Camp
Ordwaj- - Thej were however It Is said
confined In the-- guard tent on several oc-

casions
¬

The men saj-- that their im-

prisonment
¬

was in tho nature of splto
work

We reached the camp at Leesburg on
Thursday afternoon Julj- - IS said E T
Bishop last nlghL The next night I will
admit that there was rather a rough
house in our tent but I denj- - that there
was anj one there under the Influence of
liquor We made some noise and no one j
objected to being arrested and placed In

guardhouse as we believed in aoneas- - j
ure we deserv ed It There Is a rulo that 1

a man cannot J e conllne d In the guard- - I T
house longer than twentj four hours un-
less

¬

charges have been preferred against
him Lieutenant Hajes did not prefer
any charges against us Notwithstand-
ing

¬

this fact we were kept In the guard-
house

¬

until Sunday morning
On Sunday we went for a walk to

Clarks Gap a distance of five miles
We had only a few bottles of beer On
our return to camp Lieutenant Hajes
again placed us under-- urresL There were
six men In the partj- - but Lieutenant
Hajes singled out four of us for special
punishment A fow daj s later on dress
parade Lieutenant Hayes made a public
address in which he advised us to seek
different commands Otherwise he said
he would havo to ask for our resigna-
tions

¬

The men are said to have good reputa-
tions

¬

in the Guard Carrol Mattingly for
merly a lieutenant in tho National Guard
commanding tho Engineer Corps has
been retained as counsel He will en ¬

deavor to have them reinstated through
the courts if other means fail It is said
that Lieutenant Hajes received his com-
mission

¬

through the efforts of Corporal
Lord Lawrence was it member of the
First District of Columbia Volunteer
Regiment and has an excellent record
Ho has also served in the Philippines with
the Tweflt j -- seventh Regiment United
States Volunteers Bishop and Warfield
have been members of the Engineer Corns
for only a short time Pusej- - was also a I

member of the District Volunteer Regi- -
ment and has a good record I

The following will lcaV6 for Sea Girt
tod iv Capt E W Zea First Battalion
Capt J S To nllnson lnsiector of Hill
Practice Second Regiment Lieut A M
Allison First Battalion Lieut E H
Neumejer Quartermaster Second Bat-
talion

¬

Sergeant II N Jackson N E
Collodaj lhe Sea Girt meet Is the only
topic of conversation among the members
of the National Guard at this time The
success of the District of
sharpshooters is regarded as being a
sure sign that manj- - of the prizes anil
honors from the meet will be brought
back to the Capital

A provisional comp inj- - composed of
members of the Capron Morton and Cor-
coran

¬

C idets under the name-- of the lat-
ter

¬

organization will leave tho city on
Sunday morning in a private car for the
Buffalo exhibition where-- they will take
part in the Idstrict Daj exercises on Si p
tember 3 Iho headquarters of the bojs
while at the exhibition will be In the
car where thej-- will have every conven-
ience

¬

The return to Washington will be
mailo on Ihursdaj- -

The provisional companj- - will be under
the comm ind of Capt E C Edwards
captain of the- - Corcoran Cadets Companj
A Second Bittnllon Captain Reblnson
of the Morton Cadets Captain Patter-
son

¬

First Battalion Captain Heron Sec ¬

ond Regiment Lieutenant Groves First
Battalion and Lleutenints Mejen and
lrosise of the Corcorai Cadets will

the comparj- - to Buffalo
The white nobby dress uniforms will

be worn Arrangements were iHrfectcd
at a meeting held In tho armorj last
night

Orders will be Issued trdaj- - for the dls
ehirge of Privates Clydo Scott an 1 II C
Bcekham Company It Fifth Battalion

Major Charles H Ourand Is acting ad-
jutant

¬

genetnl of tho Guard during tho
absence of Captain Bobbins who is at
Sea Girt with tho rifle team

Arnij OnlerK
Capt Hiram M Chittenden Corps of

Engineers h is been detailed as a dele¬

gate to the International Good Roads
Congress which is to meet in Buffalo
September li to 21 inclusive

Capt Julius T Conrad Third Cavalry
is relieved of duty with the Fifteenth Cav
alrj and ordered to Join his troop in the
Philippines

Capt Ralph It Stogsdall Thirtieth In
funtrj Is relieved ol recruiting duty at
Indianapolis Ind

second Lieut David L Roseoe First
Cavulrj Is assigned to Troop F of that
regiment

ihe following transfers In the Twentj
sevinlh Infantry are ordered Capts
James T Moore from Compinj- - A to
Companj- - B Louis M Nuttman from
Companj D

Ihe following assignments in the Twen-
ty

¬

si venth Infantrj are ordered- - Capts
Charles 11 Bonestcel to Companj K
Willi lm C Rogers to Compinj E
Matthi w E Saville to Con panj C Paul
B Malone to Company F Charles F
Crulii to Comi inj j Frederick 1 Strit
ringer Jr to Company D John W L
Phillips to Compiny G- - Sunuel 1 Lv in
to Companj II F Iwjr to
Companj L Liwrente B Sin n s to
Companj M Jiimrt A Hutton to Coni-p- -

i A
Capt Haldlmand P Yomu quarter

in istt r Is ordered 0 irake not ti exceed
two vltlts each Wek to Fort R In in
M is on ollclal liusliiss r t ilnng to
the Quartermasti rs Uepaitnun un ler
ruch instructions a heimay receive irom
the Qu ittermaster General of the Armj

t

Ihe Ilest for Vlillnrln
Mils and fiver i a lot tlr nf troie- Tasteless

Chill Tonic it is siwljilj iron ami qu mn in
tasteless form No cere no p ir 1riec Sue

45

wl H jd
Leaders Since 1867

I Spicy News for August

Last Saturday
The in pouring fall stocks are driving the last of the summer

lines before them We cast regular prices to the winds Expedi-
ency

¬

rulesand bargains prevail

Mens Clothing News
Almost a universal i for Separate Pants The Coats and

Vests are all ri ht Ne - Pants will act as a tonic
Here are the Pants for almost half regular prices and the choice of

three tables full

Pants that have sold at S250 and 3 for 175
Pants that have sold at 350 and 4 for 295
Pants that have sold at 5 and 6 for 395
They are all genuine Separate Pants patterns dressy an 1 stvhsh We

wont say theres every size in every style but we can promise you a
fit In one or another

Suits some heavy enough for late fall wear
mostlyFancy Flannels that will at least serve for a
month longer that have soldup to to 8 50 for

iipiher table holds all the fine Fancy Flannels
that are left Choice is offered at 675

Come in every day or two now and keep posted on the
Fall Suits and Top Coats as they arrive

jBoys Clothing News
We gather a dozen grades together and offer choice of all at one

price
There are a string of these interesting tables today

Boys Doable breasted and Novelty
Wool Suits tliat have been sell
ing at 3 and 350
medium weights are
ItEDLCED to 189

And the Odd Pants Wash and WcoL

Bojs Wool Knee Pants
that hare been selling at
S9C GOc and TSc UEDLCED 39c

All the Boys
and

Blouses and Kilts that
teen selling

S2S0 Artand S3-- Bl
REDUCED

Boys Knee
and rtEDLCED

been selling

New Fall Hats are ready all the Saks fam-

ous
¬

grades which every man Washington knows
to be peers of the finest prices that are exclusiv e with
us The conservative shapes and the radical styles are
all displayed Again this season we have concentrat-
ed extraordinary excellence grade

The best Hose that ntu ever been made sell ISc pair SK
a seamles- in Tan and Black UsX colors all sizes SPECIAL

chance jcet tho Fancy Windsor end Ties that have been selling
at 25c good assortment patterns select from Choice 1

Remember the Unlaundered White Shirt Sale limited positively to 100
dozen and a third of the quantity was handed out yesterdav i the greatest
Shirt that t ever been produced sell price Good any Shirt that
has been seen sold SOc wish joud take a sample the Artr
women folks knovr linen and quality and what good mak- - Vf
inff All ozes 20 S

LadicV Sample Fall Shoe Button and Lace in Black 4 p
Vici Kid and Box Cilf mcdium w eight walking lasts reg- - I U
ular 3 and grades Special choice

and Childrens Tatert Leather Button Shoes with cloth topi
dressy lasts and durable stocks 100 bpecial choice

Mens Black Kid Box Call Velour Calf and Patent Leath- - ijrt A A
hdes on the new fall and medium weight regular 3 g Si

grade Sjietial W

QUIEXAI PAITAMA

Dell n lie- - Ve eil From Colon
IteKuriiln- - he ISevolutiein

The i eaceabltr on lition of affairs on
the Isthmus 6t Panama from which ¬

ports of revolution and trouble have em-

anate- of late Ik shown by the cable
received jesterelaj the Navy De

irtmtnt from Commander Sar rent of
the gunboat llachlas at Colon Com ¬

mander Sarsent says
Colon Aus 25 1D01 5 Bp

Secrctary N ivy Washington C
I have visited Pinami and Colon

The most authoritative results of In ¬

vestigates Kive me the following in-

formation There Is no appearance of
an organized Insurgent force in the vi-

cinity
¬

of the railway Tree and unin-
terrupted

¬

transit obtains with every
prospect of continuance Humor is
unfounded th United States property
is in need of aisistance All quiet here
More reassuring than when we start-
ed

¬
SARGENT

The despatch hii been communicated to
the State Department The Machlis was
sent to Colon upon representation that
the revolutionary forces were threaten-
ing

¬

American interests and were about to
interrupt free transit across the isthmus
The JlieliliH will however remain a
while longer at Colon

Alloitx Kre liH Clnlm
Itobert Tracewell tho Comptroller of

the Treasury In a decision yesterday
verseel the opinion of the Auditor and al-
lowed

¬

to Trank S Krebs JUG 07 for extra
pay as seconel lieutenant Company A
lirst Missouri Volunteers
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High class Plain
White Fancy Hash Suits Sail-
ors Uussian
have

53T

x

¬

at Q f
sP I I 1

to lVVare

Wash Pants
25c 29c to
that hare at

in
in

at

¬

in our at

15c
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Mens Furnishing News
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Shoe News
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NOT ENTITLED TO THE FEES

Comptroller Trnet vt ellis Itnltu r on
un Alilnimn Case

Tracewell esterday sub-
mitted

¬

to the Attorne General a ruliig
in the case of Telus Madden The litter
was removeel some time ago from the Iee
Countj Al bama Jail and was deliv-

ered
¬

to the olllcials of the Columbus Ga
jail

The ruling was mide at the instance of
I J Dynn Unlteel States Marshal at
Montgomery Ala

Mr Tracewell savs that the deputj mar-
shal

¬

who accompanied the prisoner is not
entitled to tho fees for executing the war-
rant- It is understood that the prisoner
should have been removed to Atlanta In-

stead
¬

of to Columbus

NAMES GEORGE B ADAMS

The Ire-slde-- Ill In the Sonthern
Aevv rk DIhtrlct JiiejKe-ilil-- i

The President has appointed George B
Adims of New York C tj to be judge of
the United States Court for the southern
district of New York in place of Judge
Addison Brown who resigned several
months ago after having been upon that
bench for twenty jears The latter re
iuebted to be relieved on September 1

and the new jurist will assume the office
on that dav

Mr Adams is a well known New York
attornej anel was endorsed by Senitor
Piatt There were a number of appllcints
for the appointment Including Mr Duel
of Sracuse- - the former Commissioner of
Patents

sttemhmmimiimmmimmmi
Some Sooii tok Notkrsgrix axd rsxsvrs in
and others have months ot peace and comfort passing
uiruugii iuo hcuiv iiuu ucioio tounuemenu

The latter attain thu ease by using externally the anlquo
i mtSses s FraQmS
Its beneficent Infiuento makes child bearing a pleasure as
it relieves u nenousness ceaaacne pains ana nausea

A customer whoso wife used Mother FileDeL sayj that if the had to co
throu i tlm ccJe d again i td tut four ticttles were to ne cl talned and the cost was
Siuoir UtUe be wuuia lure Uera GLO LAYTO Dfugcut Dayton O

Sent by express paid on receipt of price 01 per bottle Book for expectant
iuluciu-j-l-- bjuicu iree

T2IZ BRlDtinn CO Atlanta Go
Slathers Friend is sold ty all iugctsts

jtmmmmmmmmmtmMmmm

Woodward
and

Lothrop
X New York Washington Pari

During the summer the store
closes at 5 oclock Satui days at 1
oclock

Our September booklet The Student- - now
in prei will be ot great aL tance to parents in
preparing their soru and daughter for fecnool

or college If ot intcret to you leare or send ua
jour address and we will mail you a copy

Clearance Sale of
Boys SuniRier Clothing

High grade goods at less than
the usual prices are being offered
throughout the various lines of
Boys Outfittings

Among other excellent values
are the following

A lot of tt3sun Blouse SulU in linen and red
and blue chambray neat styluh ixtsnj little
suit fixes 2 to

225 Each

Reduced from 293 and 373

A lot of liussl m Blouse Suits in neat dresqr
stripes with plain white sailor collars bloomer
pants belted sixes 3 to 6

150 Each
Reduced from 3C8

Balance of our stock of Galatea Wash Suits la
plain colors and neat striped effects divided into
two lots as follows sizes 3 and 4

100 Each

Reduced from L50 and 223
Sizes 3 to 6 except 7

250 Each

Reduced from 293 and 300

Percale Shirt Wants iiothers Friend brand
good e uahty well made all have patent detach ¬

able buttons sixes 4 to 14

39c Each
Reduced from 30c

Laundered Shirt Waists Mothers Friend
brand best quality French percale beautiful pat¬

terns sixes 4 to 10

75c Each
Reduced from 100 -

A tableful of Straw Sailor Hats for little boji
and Rirls plain white and combination braids
all sizes

I5c Etch
Reduced from 30c 73c and 100

Third floor

Girls Clothing
Many marked reductions pre-

vail
¬

on various lines of Girls
Summer Clothing and today
we oiler at specially re-

duced
¬

prices the following lots of
Girls Fashionable Wash Dresses

Girls 2 piece Sailor Dresses in plain blue and
red chambray trimmed with bands of white pique
and braid sizes 10 II and If

375 Each
Reduced from 30ft

Girls Wash Dresses in crashes linens and
Scotch ginghams some are Itusylan blouse stjle
others guimpc or hicb neck style trimmed with
guimpe or high neck atyle sizes 4 and

375 Each
Reduced from 500 and C73

fiirTs WaJi Dresses in crashes ginghams and
piques some are the regular sailor stjl others
guimpe or high neck stjle sizes 1 to d

Special Price
225 Each

Girt White Lawn Shirt Waists all orer tuck-
ed

¬
plain sleeves boft collars and cuff sixes 10

1 anu ii

Third floor

Special Price
69c Each

Childrens
Underclothing

Fine cambric and strong mus-
lin

¬

Scoies of styles iepresent
ing the latest and best ideas in
jmenile appaiel and priced so
low as to admit of a complete and
fiesli aidiobe for the little folks
at all times

Childrens Muslin Drawers finNhed with hem
and tucks faced dovn sides to prevent 10JC
tcamis nies 2 to 8 jears Pair

Sixe 3 8 to 10 years Pair U
Size 12 rears Pair AW

Childrens Cambric rtaMs with two rows
ot tape buttons sixes 2 to 6 jears ty rrj
Kach -

Childrens Gattitred Waists made ot cambric
with two rows of tape buttons sties 2 to O CC
II jears Each J

Childrens Cambric Skirts made on waist fin¬

ished with two rows of tape buttons sixes iQC
I to 4 jears Each - 7

Childrens lluslln Gowns j ole of tucks CftC
and insertion sixes 2 to 11 years Each J w

Second floor

Special Sale of
Womens Hosiery

A manufacturers sample line
of Womens Cotton Hose plain
and fancy effects a good serv-

iceable
¬

stocking
20c a Pair

3 pairs for 30c

Also a line of Womens IMack
Lace Lisle Hose in a variety of
pretty effects

37 c a Pair
The regular 50c quality

First floor

WOODWARD LOTIiRO

i


